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A hi,.4h leve l  spec i f i ca t ion  lansua.('.(e ca l led  Bus iness  Data -F low Lan.,.'~ua~e (BBFL)  based  
on the data - f low mode l  of`  comPutmt ion  is descr ibed  in th i s  P~:~Per, A trans] .ator  to 
conver t  BDFL  sPec i f ` i ca t ions  in to  COBOL Pro~.Irams has  been  imp lemented ,  A nove l  
f`eature of  the P roPosed  t rans la t ion  sus tem is the  use of" Data Base  Mena.,.:Jemeni, S~:~stem 
(DBMS) in con junct ion  w i th  COBOL.  Th is  re l ieves  the user  o9 the  need  to de~'ine data  
s t ruc tures  f`or the  in tended data  Process inr~ mPP l i ca t ion .  
Keu words  and  Phrases*  
Bus iness  data  e rocessin.~, sPec i f ` i ca t ion  I an.~:~ua~ es ~ d~ta-.£ Iow 
nor , -P rocedura l  lans.fua.~Jes, t rans la t ion ,  DBMS,  
I an~.:.(ua:~es ~ 
CR cate~.~ories : 
3.50~ 4.12~ 4.22 ,  4.33, 4.34. 
I .  INTRODUCTION 
The a im of' th i s  PaPer  is to exp lo re  the  use 
of funct ior~al s tu le  of Pro~.(rammin~i( [AGP78~ 
AGP80,  BAC78,  DEN73.] in sF.ecif`~in~ bus iness  
data  P r ocess  i n.,.:~ Prob lems.  As the 
sPec i f ` i ca t ion  I ar',~.l,.la ~ e we in tend  to 
in t roduce  is meant  to be used  bu the 
bus iness  data  Processin,...1 communit::~ ar, d the  
sPec i f ` i ca t ion  shou ld  be s e I f` ....doc um er,t i n~.l 
the  s~:~ntax adopted  is s imi l~r  to the more  
verbose  'Porm of` i "unct iona l  lan~:.~u~.t.'~es, v i z . ,  
data.-f` Iow I an~.qua~'Jes, as oPPosed  to the 
conc ise  and mathemat ica l  suntax  of` FP and 
FFP [BAC78] .  
APar t  9 rom the s~.;~nt~ct i ca I s imi la r i t ies ,  
the P roPosed  spec i f i ca t ion  I a n:~.~u a ~.~e, 
hencef`orth ca l led ,  Busir, ess  Data -F low 
Lar',.~..4uas~e (BDFL) ,  has  ~:~et another  f`eature 
i'esemblin~.~ other  data - f low l~.~n~.~ua~es, Both  
e lm at  desc  r ib in::.4 asunchT 'onous  
computat iona l  ac t iv i t ies ,  Data..-f`l ow 
arch i tec ture  nssi;-~ns sPeci f` ied f`ur,ctior, s to 
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dif`ferent P rocessors .  Each  Processor  works  
as%:~nchrollOus],~:l al-lf:.~l ¢::o-o}..er i~vtes t>o i~(:'hieve 
the  des i red  comPutat io r , .  In  a s:i.t?,:i.I,~r wa*.~ 
BDFL  sPecii~ic.:s the  ~:I ~vl'. ~ P r ocess i r',~.:l 
ac t iv i t ies  of` a set  of` ' indePendent '  
:.:.I r ouPs, Each ~..( r (:)u P works  ~s~:~n(:'h ror, ou s l~ 
and cooperates  to  Per£orm the  rec~u:Ered Job.  
The d:i.f'f`erer',ce between the  two stems lhainl~.~ 
f`rom the  in tended user  cc)mmunit:~ and the  
a ims  of the lan~ua~i~e. 
In sect ion  2 of th i s  PaPer  ~ brief` !~urve~ 
of  ` the in tended a~=~Plieatior, a rea  and the 
reasons  that  m~ke the use of data - f low 
I m,~ua.qes  ~n at t rac t ive  F. roPos i t  Lot, f ' o r  
bus iness  data  P rocess  ins.~ are  r,,reser,ted • 
Sect ion  3 is devoted  to a descr ip t ion  of  `
the  f`eatures and  f`unctior, s of  ` the lan~Jua~e. 
Sectior, 4 P resents  a brief` sketch  of the  
t rans la tor  that  is used  to t rans la te  the 
hi~lh leve l  spec i f i ca t ion  o9 the aPF l icat ior ,  
in to  a Program in e conver, t iona l  
F. ro~ rammin~.i 1 an.qua~e, Th is  ' cor',ventior, al 
I an.quas.le ' is COBOl.. and makes  use of a 
CODASYL  DBMS imP lementat ion  on DEC S~stem 
I0 for  the Purpose  of  ` mass  StOT'~::'.~e Of  ` data ,  
COBOL was se lec ted  as it is currentl::~ the 
most  PoPu lor  I an~.lua~e for  bus iness  data  
Processinf~,  I n  sect ion  5 nn example  and 
some st rate:zlies f`or enhar, c inS  the  
ef` f ic iencu and  the readab i  I it~:~ of" the  
~er, e ra ted  COBOL Pro_qram are  Presented ,  I n  
sect ion  6 we conc lude  bu P resent  ir',:,1 
ob~ervatior',s based  oi", e'..'Perience w i th  ouT' 
suste,i. 
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20 DATA-FLOW LANGUAGE AS SPECIF ICAT ION 
TOOL 
To evo lve  and unders t~nd the 14~n~Jua~,~e fo r  
sPeci f~in~J  bus iness  data  process in~,  it is 
imPerat ive  to ex~mine  the s t ructure  of 
bus iness  o r~an isat ions  and the manua l  
methods  the~ use for  dat~ Processins~+ I.t 
has  been  observed  [HHKW77]  that ,  save  ~ few 
minor  except ions ,  these  or~an ismt ions  have  
the fo l lowin~{ character i s t i cs t  
"- Bus inesses  are  d iv ided  in to  
o r~an isat iona l  un i t s  such  as 
d iv i s ions  and  depar tments .  The 
s t ruc ture  of the  data  process in£~ 
fo l lows  c lose lu  th i s  or .ean isat ion°  
- These or~an isat iona l  un i t s  
communicate w i th  each  other  v ia  
documents in  a s tu l i sed  manner. 
- Document  man ipu la t ion  rarel:~ invo lves  
complex  mathemat ica l  computat ions .  
- Documents  a re  f reouent l~  s tored  for  
la te r  use  and  re ference .  
- OPerat ions  are  f rec~uent lu  Per fo rmed 
on ~JrouPs of documents ' . '  
An impor tant  character i sL ic  that  has  been  
missed  in the above  l is t  is the  
as~:~nchror~ous  naLure  o f  Process ins~ in manua l  
s~stems+ The te rm as~nchronous  has  been  
used  to denote  the absence  of nn exp l i c i t  
o rder  or sec+uence Jr', wh ich  funct ions  and 
sub 'Punct ions  are  Per formed.  A <.:JrouP can  
Per fo rm a da i ;a  Processin~:~ funct ion  an~.:~ t ime 
4~f i ;e r  the  ~rr : i .w~l  o f  i~]. l  : input  "d~[rt, m b~' J s '  
i t  needs°  D:i f re rent  £ i rouPs  can  thus  
i r ldePende l7  t 1 ~:~ c;il r f'~:~ OU'|5 the i r  funct ions+ 
OrLen  a EJl'(:)uP ifla~ have  to  de fer  4~r'~ act ion  
t i ] ,  ]. cer ta i r l  t ime or  date .  Such  a 
s i  tuat ion  mo,:~ be  mode l led  <'+s a :~rouP  
wa :i, t, :i. r~  fo r  an  ( emPt~.:t ) data  b8.~ that ,  
4 ; t r r : i ves  on]..~ ~t  the  s t ipu la ted  t ime wh ich  
wou ld  t r i s~er  the  data  process in : i  
8c1; i v i t i e~-; + 
It is thus  ev ident  that  the  h ie rarch ica l  
s t ruc ture  and  data  Processin~}J funct ions  of  
~l'i or~:~anisatior~ can  be spec i f ied  b~..~ means  
of nes ted  b locks  of £Linct ions in .~ 
data - f low Pro:~ram • Data - l ines  mi r ro r  the  
f low of in fo rmat ion  and  documents  between 
the or.~:.4+++nisational un i t s°  
The use of d~ta -? l  ow mechan isms fo r  
sPec  i f:.-: i n~:~ bus iness  data  P rocessin.~J 
P rob lems has  al read~:~ been made in the  
desi:'~n of BDL [HHKW773 • The i r  aPProach  
d i? fe rs  f rom our  work  in numerous  wa~s,  the  
fo remost  be in~ the need  fo r  a ; : J raPh ie  
te rmina l  to wr i te  a BDL spec i f i ca t ion .  The 
1 an.t~.|u a~le BDFL  does  not  reeu i  re one.  We 
a l so  be l ieve  th~i~t even  though Pr io r  
dec la ra t ions  of document  ~nd f i l e  
s t ruc tures  he lp  in e f f i c ient  execut ion  of 
the spec i f i ca t ions ,  the::~ Present  
d i f f i cu l t ies  in wr i t in~ sPec i 'P i ca t ions  • 
Th is  is a ser ious  imPedimer,  t for  
nor rpro~rammers .  We make extens ive  use  of  
data  base  m ~.~na.£4ement s~:+stem (DBMS) to 
remove the need  for  P r io r  dec : la ra t ions  of  
ti+~e record  and  f i l e  s t ruc tures .  
Fur thermore ,  the  exp l i c i t  l i nes  or Paths  
that  need  be dr~wn to ind icate  f low of  
in fo rmat ion  in the  BDL descr ip t ion  ma;.+ 
Prove  inconven ient .  The severit;:~ of the  
inconven ience  wi l l  be more  ev ident  when 
lar..~e amount  of relativel;:~ t r iv ia l  data  is 
passed  around in the  or~.~anisation0 
SPec i f i ca t ion  i ans~ua~4es, l i ke  MODEL 
[PPS79] ,  we fee l ,  ~re  not  su i ted  for  
la:.~men • The s ta tements  in the  1 an.sK.la+Je 
dep ic t  the: re la t ,  i o r '~sh iPs  amor,.~ i ;he  var ious  
ouant i t ies  o f  in teres t  to  the aPP l i ca t ion .  
A l a~man would o ' r 'Len Pre fer  to  l i s t  the  
steps invo lved  i n  a r r iv i l " l+ J  a t  the  resu l t ,  
i ns tead  of I istin_~, a l l  the  re lew~nL 
re la t ionsh ips  that  m.i++~ht to  be sat i s f ied°  
In  th i s  respect ,  dater - f low lan+~ua++es s:~ore 
over lan~ua.~es l i ke  MODEL b.~J provid:i.nmt a 
s.~ntax that  Permits  the u++er some " fee l "  
fo r  the Procedura l  nature  o f  the 
computat io r~s .  What  is more  interest:i+r~ is 
the  fac t  that  un less  the  Perce ived  
Procedura l  descr ip t ion  conta ins  a .<..'.+ross 
e r ror ,  it ( the P rocedura l  t race)  belon~.fs to 
the  set  of w~l id  t races .  A t race  is 
cons idered  w.~l id i f  a sin..ele P rocessor  
execut in.~ the funct ior~s in the  order  thew 
occur  in the  t race  do not  abor t  due  to the  
absence of a recruited data .  
A ser ious  l im i ta t ion  of data - f low lan~fua~es 
is their" ine f f i c ient  imp lementat ion  on yon  
Neumann mach ines ,  Thou~h we do not  p resent  
a so lu t ion  to th i s  .~..~eneral p rob lem,  ~:~et we 
fee l  that  it does  not  Pose  a ser ious  
drawback  for  the  in tended aPP l i ca t ions .  
The Proposed  lan.~Jua.ee wou ld  reduce  Program 
deve lopment  t ime and thus  save  w~l uab le  
P ro fess iona l  man-hours  • As the t rer,d is 
towards  reduced  h,~rdware cos ts  and  
increased  scarcit ,~ of aPP l  ic~:tions 
Personne l  the  t rade-o f f  P roposed  is 
benef i c ia l .  Fur ther ,  Pro~ram 
t rans format ions  and o ther  oPt imisat ion  
techr, ic~ues ma~ be used to  reduce computer 
resource reou i rements .  The use of  
Pre -wr i t ten  cod+:.; in  the  ob jec t  1 +~m <~,..~a~e 
(COBOL) to  rep lace  f rec:~uent l++ occurin+~ 
combinat ions  of  Funct ions  in BDFL 
spec i f i ca t ions ,  durin~.:~ t rans lat ior ,  P rocess ,  
ma:~ be made to improve  the Per fo rm~nce of 
the  ~enerated  code .  
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3. THE BUSINESS DATA-FLOW LANGUAGE (BDFL)  
The BDFL  is a b lock  s t ruc tured ,  express ion  
or iented  f funct ional  lan:'~ua~:.~e based  on Id 
[APG80,  APG78]°  Data- l ines  are ~.:~iven names  
and the::~ car ru  va lues  f rom one ffunctiun to 
o thers°  Each  data - l ine  in the  BDFL. 
sPec i£ iemt ion  maw be loaded w i th  ~i~ va lue  b;:~ 
one and on lu  one funct ion ,  An e>'.,~.~ressi~n 
definin.d the  ffunction is wr i t ten  to  the 
le f t  of  sumbo l  - -> and the l ist  off 
data - l ine  names  re¢::eivin.~,~ the va lues  to its 
r i~ht°  Th is  const ruct  i.s ca l led  ~-.~ r,.Jl~.,:. 
The data - l ines  in BDFL  are  n,~t ex:.,licitl,,.,' 
t~-~Ped. It is the  usa.~-Je 4~nd the tuPe  of 
in fo rmat ion  that  f lows  alon~...~ :~ daLa- l i i~e 
that  de f ines  the tuPe  ffor the dat:,a.-..]ine in 
the  sPee i f f ieat i~n°  The data - tuPes  that  
have been ident i f ied  , fo r  the  r, urF,  ose  o f  
cur rent  imP lement~rL ion  ~:~re: nu l l ,  :i.nLe.~:~ler, 
f 'ecord ,  and  datase ' t ,~  The  o [ ' ,her  d:i~t,,.ml,~.:~Pes 
off i n teres t  to  the  ~;pP] . ic ; i ;L : i .on area  ~!re~* 
rea l ,  character  and  s/. r :i. n.~.~ 0 These  c~n 
eas i lu  be  added to  the  curri:.:~nL l i s t  o f  
Permi t ted  data -LuPes°  In  what  fo l lows  we 
sha l l  use  the  te rm sea lar  [~o denot . .e  t, he  
t .~Pes  :i.nt, e:..'.~er, rea l ,  charaeLer  and  st,.,.i.n.~..'~, 
The  coerc ionof f  a v,~i~lue off  one  t~.~,,e to  ,~ 
w~lue  off d:i. f f fe  ren i ,  tuPe  i s  ,:~ssumed 
ava i ] .ab le  and  'i.s Per fo  r.med aut  omat:.:i, c~:~ 11 u 
when Permi t ted°  
The va lue  of t:,;Pe nu l l  ( rePresented  as () 
in BDFL  sPecif ic~!~tions) c~n t rave l  alon.~,:l 
mnu data - l ine  i r respect ive  o9 the in fe r red  
tauPe for  the data - l ine°  Wi th  the except ion  
off the dataset  cons i ; ructor  and Lhe Lest, on 
the  nul  I it,..#, al l  a tomic  e;.'P ress i  ons and  
funct ions  roceivin.~i a va lue  0£ twPe  nul l  
P roduce  the resu l t  of  L,u~:~e null,, Wh i le  the 
dataset  const ructor  i~.~nores the nul l  va lue ,  
the ffunction NULL  v.~roduces boo lean  v~l,..le 
TRUE.  For  va lues  of  all  other  %uPes the 
funct ion  NULL  Produces  the boo lean  va lue  
FALSE°  
The inc lus ion  of record  t~Pe  in BDFL  h4~s 
been  insp i red  b~.:~ the tabu lar  s t ruc ture  o9 
led.~-Jers and the s tored  dat~:~ in manua l  d~{~.ta 
P ~'o{::ess i n~ aPP l i ca t ions .  A record  is a 
eo l leet ion  of ' se lec tor :va lue '  o,'dored 
Pa i rs°  A se lec tor  is off t;:,,F,e st rin:~ 
whereas  va lue  i s  off tuPe  sca la r ,  
The Pro jec t ion  funct ion ,  OF, is us~.~d to 
i so la te  the va lue  assoc ia ted  w i th  n ~.:]:Jven 
se lec tor°  Thus ,  a OF C re turns  the  w~lue  
B, iff 'a:B' is an ordered  ~.air in record  C. 
The o ther  impor tant  funct ion  associ ,~ted 
w i th  ~ record  in BDFL  is the  record  
const ructor  funct ion ,  Thou~.:.lh the  lan.~-p..la~:~e 
Perm: i t s  cer ta in  s~.:~n(, ac t  i c var ia t ions  '[,he 
bas ic  const ructor  f funct : i ,  on  i s  wr i t ten  ~s 
< e l :A1 ,  a2~A2,  ~ . .~, an~An >, 
where  ai, i = I to n are  the  se leetors  and 
Ai, i = 1 to n are  e i ther  the w~lues  or the 
n4~mes o'f dat;a-.lines on wh ich  the vo lues  
ar r ive+ 
The d~:~taset is an unorde~,ed co l lec t ion  of  
records°  The con, ,:.,:~.t o~ d.i~t.i~set e lose lu  
• fo l lows  the led~;.lers and t~:d.~!es th~I. mind 
extens ive  use in manua l  dat~!~ Processin~.:~0 A 
new dataset  ma~ be c reated  b~:~ one or ~,he 
• fo I 1 ow in.~ wa~s.  
CoP~.:~in.*s.I an ex is t in~ dataset°  
Collectin.~.~ ~ sec:~uence o£ records  
same tume) .  
(off 
c Takin:.,J a un ion  of a sec~uence of 
datasets  (of same tuPe)°  
It mau be emPhas ised  that  wh i le  (a) and (b) 
above  cor respond c lose l~.~ to  the  manner  
tab les  a re  f i l l ed ,  (c )  mimics  a co l lec t ion  
o f  tab les ,  n~n.e] .u ,  the  led£~er ,  
~01 EXPRESS IONS IN BDFL  
As the s~:~ntax and meanin.~..'~ off  ar i thmet ic  
express ions  i s  un iversa] . l~  accepted ,  we 
adopt  i t ,  in  B I i FL  as  an  a tomic  b lock ,  The  
swntax  and semant ics  of [{lock express ions ,  
Cond i t iona l  express ions  and loop 
express ions  in BDFL  fo l low,  excePt  ffor 
minor  variegations, those  off Id [AGP80]~ We 
~.~ive be low one example  of e~ch off the above  
express ions  to ~.~ive a fflavour o9 the ~r:;ntax 
and semant ics  off BDFL  express ions°  
ExamPle  I: It is des i red  to compute  the 
net  re¢:~ui remen L f fo r  a " . ,a r t  (QTY) ,  bu  
subt ract in : . .~  the  euant : i ,  tu  { :~w~i lab] .e  in  [ ,he 
s tocks  (FREE-QTY)  f ' rom the  ouant i t~ 
needed to  s tar t  the  Product ion°  The  
record  c a Y" r ~:~ :i. n~-~ in format ion  about  the  
euant ,  i tu  needed i s  ava i lab le  on  d~rt, a - l ine  
PART-PROD-ST-SCH.  
Rule  (30101)  shows  n BDFL ~ 'u le  to  obta in  
the  QTY and  to  umd~d~e the  new FREE-QTY to  
zero ,  The va lues  re turned  bu  . the  
f funct ions  RETURN a . 'e  t rans fer red  onto  ( ,he 
data - l ines  named to  the  r i ,.~ht of '  the  
swmbol  .--...:::-0 The matchin.~..'J is based ~n the  
order  o f  i, he i r  occuv ' rence°  
[ ( 0 ) - ->  new FREE-QTY 
( QTY  o f  PART-PROD-ST-SCH - FREE-QTY ) 
- -> QTY 
re turn  QTY ~ re turn  new FREE-QTY ] 
- -> QTY , new FREE-QTY 
(3 .1 . I )  
NOTE : The use off l ower  case  le t te rs  for  
keu-words  in the express ions  is on lu  
'For  read in~ conv inence .  
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Example  2: Th is  example  expands  the  
smec i f i c~ i~t ions  ~,~iven fo r  the  Prev ious  
example .  Now,  i t  is  ~'euui~'ed to  ~dd ~:~ 
~.:~ua r.d a~:~ainst (.he s i tuat ion  wher'e 
FREE-QTY u¢~.i:;~.~ excuod the  nee,J~ The  new 
vers ion  o9  the  i.ule is  shown be low°  
[ i f  ( FREE-QTY > QTY o f  PART. . .PROD-ST-SCH ) 
then  
( FREE-QTY - OTY  o f  PART. . .PROD-ST-SCH ) 
• . ' ->  new FREE~.QTY ; 
() - ->  QTY 
re turn  QTY ~ re turn  new FREE-QTY 
e lse  
(0) - ->  new.FREE-QTY ; 
( QTY  of ' PART-PROD-ST-SCH - FREE-QTY ) 
..... > QTY ; 
re I tu r 'n  QTY ; re turn  new FREE-OTY 
f:i. ] - ->  QTY , new FREE....QTY 
(3 .1 .? )  
Ex~:mPle  3: I t  is des i r 'ed  to  c r~e~te n t~b le  
~;livin.~ the  numbe~' o f  ~eavs  (uF, to  9) and  
comPound in te~'est  on  an  ~mo,..int o f  Rs° lO00 
at  the  ~,~:~te o?  6.0% annu~!~ll~, The  BDFL  
s~:',e(:'i f i ca  t i on  is  ~i ven  ,~s exP l "ess ion  
(3~I°3) ,  
[ in i t ia l  
( I000  ) - ->  AMOUNT ; 
( 0 ) - ->  INTEREST ; 
( I ) - ->  YEAR 
wh i le  ( YEAR < 10 ) do  
¢( AMOUNT ) * lO& / 100  ) 
- ->  new AMOUNT 
( new AMOUNT - AMOUNT °) 
- ->  new INTEREST ; 
( YEAR + 1 ) - ->  new YEAR ; 
re tu~n set  < YEAR ~ new YEAR,  
INTEREST : new INTEREST > 
od  ] 
(301 .3)  
ExPre .ss ion  (3 ,103)  a l so  i l lus t ra tes  the  use  
oi" the  ~'ecor, d const  ¢'ucto f and  the  set  
const  ~,uctor funct io r~s  in BDFL ,  The  
funct ion  SET  i..is e d in the  RETURN c l~use  
~'etuvns ~ dataset  c~'eated b~_~ (':~llectin~:~ ~I I  
i t s  a r~ument  ~ecor 'ds,  
3.2  DATASET MANIPULAT ION 
A set  o f  f i ve  funct iona l  fo~ms h~ve been 
def ined  in BDFL  to  Permi t  man iPu la t~ i  ons  
invo lv in~ datasets .  These  funct ion .~ l  fo rms 
cnn  be  recursivel~.~ nested  to  sPec i f~ the 
operat ions  invo lv in .q  more  th~n one  dataset .  
The  inc lus ion  o'f these  funct ion~l  £o~ms is 
insp i red  b,.~ the  obserwi~t ion  o f  the  manua l  
methods  used  in tab le  and  ledder  h~ndlin.~-~. 
Each  o'f these  function~i~l fo rms def ine  
b lock  to wh ich  is  m~i~de ~v~i l~b le  a co ;~ o f  
the  dat~set ,  In the  in ter io r "  o f  these  
b locks  e i ther"  a sir',.~.~!le ( subor 'd inate)  b lock  
or  a seeuence  o f  them (dePend ind  on  the  
funct iona l  fo rm)  ex is t .  The  funct iona l  
makes  aw~i lab le  to  these  subo~'d inate  
b locks ,  a record ,  :~ Pa i r  of' records ,  oi" ~ 
dataset  composed o f  the  reco~'ds f rom the  
i ncomi  n~.:~ dataset ,  sa t  i sf~in~.| some (use~' 
de f ined)  P rope  ~'t~.:~ o 
For  the  Purpose  of" the i r  descr'ir, t ion  we 
d iv ide  these  funct iona l  fo rms in to  three  
..qroums. The  followin.~~ convent ions  wiT. l be  
,..used to  desc~. ibe  the  s~.~ntax of  these  
funct iona l  fo rms.  
- Ke~words  in funct iona l  fo rms ~re  wr i t ten  
in ],oweY" case .  
- The  a l te rnat ive  c lauses  ~re  separated  b~ 
s~.~mbo I and  e1~c losed  in a ~~  i r o f  
b r'aces ({}) .  
- Ze~'o or  more  occur ' fences  a~'e denoted  b~.~ 
{} . , , ;  wh i le ,  {}  ..... denotes  I o', • more  
OCCUr  T~enc:es ,  
3°2 ,1  FOR EACH BLOCKS 
Th is  c lass  o f  the  funct iona l  fo rms were  
mot iw i~ted  b~.~ the  need to  aPP lU  a funct ion  
to  each  ent  r~.-J in a tab le  or '  to  e~u:'h 
sub- tab le  in  i t .  
[ { in i t ia l  
{<RULE>}___}  
• roY' each  set  {<IDENTIF IER>I  } 
ir, <DATASET-NAME>" 
{wi th  same {<SELECTOR> 




od  ] 
(a) 
[ { in i t ia l  
{<RULE>}___}  
fo r  each  record  {<IDENTIF IER>I  } 
in  <DATASET-NAME> 
{{ascend i  n.~ Z descend i  n~.~} 
{<SELECTOR>}___}***  
{whi le  <BOOLEAN EXPRESSION>} 
do  
{<RULE>}___  
{<RETURN CLAUSE> I ~.emaindeT,}. . .  
od  ] 
(b) 
F i~ .  1~ The  s.~ntax fo r  FOR EACH BLOCKS 
(a) FOR EACH SET  (b) FOR EACH RECORD 
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The swntax  for  the  funct iona l  fo rms  in th i s  
c lass  is shown in Fi.~J. I, The funct iona l  
FOR EACH SET Par t i t ions  the  input  dateset  
based  on the va lues  assoc: iated w i th  the 
sPec i f ied  se lec tors°  These  i:%~ r t it i oned  
datasets  are  then  d i s t r ibuted  am on~i~ the 
subord inate  b locks .  The 
ASCENI) I NG/DESCEND I NG c lause  de f ines  the  
i r~terconr~ect : [ons  between these  suberd: i . l " :ate  
b locks°  When WITH SANE c] .ause  is om: i t ted  
the  Par t i t : i . o r l  of t.he dataset  irrl;o J . l " l terr /~l  
datasets  i s  b~sed on the  c reat ion  h:i.stor~.~ 
of  the  da'tase'to 
ExamPle  4: Let  f be a funct ion  that  
aPP l ies  to a set  of ' P roduct ion  s tar t  
schedu les"  ' f o r  a P~.~rt, ,~lr'~d to the  set  
FREE-STOCKS,  The  funct ,  i en  re't,u rrJs ~:~ 
dataset  cor, tain:i.rL~.:.l the  reeu i remel"~ts  fo r  
the Part°  
Given an input  dataset  car r~in~ 'Par t  
P roduct ion  s tar t  schedules '  fo r  var ious  
Par ts ,  the  e>'Press ion (3°2°1 , i )  Produces  
a dataset  conta in in~ Par t  rec~ui remer~ts 
for  al l  Par ts  in the  input  d~.rteset, ,  
[ fur  each  set  in PART-PROD-ST-SCH 
wi th  same PART-NO 
do 
f ( F 'ART-PROD-ST-SCH,  FREE-STOCKS)  
- -> PART-REQ-SUBSET ; 
re turn  set  PART-REQ-SUBSET 
od ] 
(3°2° I ° I )  
The funct iona l  FOR EACH RECORD e lse  fo l lows  
s imi la r  set  of ru les ,  w i th  the  major  
except ion  bein-~ that  it makes  aw~li lable a 
record  to the  b lock  thet  is subord inate  to ~ 
it, The ke:.~-word remainder  in Fi~.~° I (b) 
rePresent  the funct ion  that  in c :ondunct ion  
w i th  the  wh i le  c lause  re i ,  urn.s ~i~ datase i ,  
comPrJ.sinsl of" unsc :anned records  o'r input  
dataset ,  
Example  5: Let  the  date - l ine  FREE-STOCKS 
Prov ides  e record  conta in ing  in fo rm~t ion  
about  the  aw~i leb le  s tock  of e Par t°  Let  
be the fur, o r ion  as de f ined  b~J ,Fxall=P.le 
2° 
Express ion  (3 .2 ,1°2)  uses  the funct iona l  
FOR EACH RECORD to extend  the example  to 
datasets°  Thus ,  the  express ion  (30201o2)  
de f ines  e funct ion  that  re turns  a set  of 
records  slivin.~-.~ net  rec~uiremer~ts (b~ date)  
for  a Par t .  The i nput  to the funct ion  is 
set  of P ro jec ted  needs  (bw date)  for  that  
Par t ,  
[ in i t ia l  
( QTY of FREE-STOCKS ) - -> FREE-OTY ; 
for  each  record  in PART-PROD-ST-SCH 
in ascend in~ START-DATE 
do 
- -> QTY,  new FREE-QTY ; 
re turn  set  < PART-NO I PART-NO of 
PART-PROD-ST-SCH , 
QTY : OTY , 
START-DATE : START-DATE of  
PART-PROD-ST-SCH > 
od ] 
(3 .2 .1 .2 )  
Fi~° 2 shows  an eeu iva lent  b lock  d iagram 
for  the  express ion  (3°2 .1+2) .  
FREE-QTY 
- - =  
new FREE-OTY 
PART-PROD-ST-SCH 
, . . d 
L°  • o_- 
new FREE-OTY 
Fisl.2 i The eeu iva lent  b lock  d ia~ram for. 
express ion  (3 .201 .2)0  The l ines  labe l led  
a ,b ,c  wi l l  have  the labe l  PART-PROD-ST-SCH 
and sat i s f~ START-BATE of a < START-BATE of 
b < START-BATE of c, 
3°2°2 USING BLOCKS 
The inc lus ion  of  these  funct iona l  fo rms  
in BDFL  is a imed at fac i  I itatirY.~ the 
spec i f i ca t ion  of data  P rocess in~ 
act iv i t ies  that  rec~uire the  aPP l i ca t ion  
of a ?unct ion  onl~.~ to a c lass  of records  
(or to a s ing le  record)  in a dataset ,  
The s.~ntax for  the  two ~unct iona l  fo rms  
in th i s  c lass  is s~iven in F i~.  3. US ING 
SET (RECORD)  funct iona l  const ructs  for  
its subord inate  b locks  a dataset  ( record)  
sa t i s fy ing  the boo lean  express ion  
ind icated  bw the user°  These  funct iona l  
fo rms  resemble  the  cond i t iona l  
express ions  in  cer ta in  respects°  The 
data i s  Passed on to  one o f  the two 
a l te rnat ive  funct ions  (b locks )  based on, 
whether the data bag i s  emPt~ ( i .e .  no 
record sat i s f~ in~ the boolean express ion  
ex is ted)  or  not .  
The dataset  generator  funct ions  UPDATE and 
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APPEND have  been  in t roduced  to be used  Jn 
con junct ion  w i th  these  funct iona l  fo rms.  
The UPDATE re turns  a dataset  th~,~t matches  
the incomin~ dataset  in al l  ent r ies  exce~:,t 
those  thmt  s t i s fw  the boo le~n express ion°  
The ent r ies  (ent r~)  l,h ~t satisf~:~ the 
boo lean  express ion  are  rep laced  b~:~ the 
ar~ument  o~ the Funct ion  UPDATE.  The 
funct ion  APPEND re turns  the dat~set  
obt~ined  b~:~ add i n~ its a r:~.~ument to the 
i ncom i n~,~ dataset .  
that  does  not  h~ve a m~tch in~ record  in 
o ther  d~taset  is p~:,:i~ed w i th  n nu l l  record .  
A spec ia l  case  of th i s  tunction~.~l {"orm that  
f ind  extens ive  use in bus iness  do t~ 
P rocess in~ aF, P I i(::at ions  is uPdat  i n.,-I of  
master  f i l e  b::~ a t ransact ion  P i le .  The 
complete  s~:~ntax for  the  funct iona l  fo rm is 
.~iven in F i~.  4. Other  consider~:~tions are  
s imi la r  to those  ind icated  for  FOR EACH 
RECORD b lock°  
[ { id i t  i~!~l 
{<RULE>}___}  
usin~:~ {set : record}  {<IDENTIF IER>:  } 
in <DATASET-NAHE> 
wi th  <BOOLEAN EXPRESS ION> 
do 
{<RULE>}___  
{<RETURN CLAUSE>~<UPDATE CLAUSE>}_. ._  
{ :not found  : 
{<RULE>}___  
{<RETURN CLAUSE>:<APPEND CLAUSE>.}.___} 
od ] 
[ { in i t ia l  
{<RULE>}___}  
for  each  tuP le  {<IDENTIF IER>,<IDENTIF IER>~} 
in <DATASET-NAME>,  <DATASET-NAME> 
in {{ascend in~Idescend in~:~:  ]" 
<LEFT  ANGL.  BRACKET> 
<SELECTOR>,  <SELECTOR> 





Fi~.  3: The swntax  for  US ING BLOCKS Fi~.  4: The seJntax for  FOR EACH TUPLE  BLOCK 
Example  6: G iven  a set  of the P roduct ion  
s tar t  schedu les  for  a Par t ,  it is des i red  
to obta in  the s tock  Pos i t ion  for  the 
Par t ,  The s tock  Pos i t ion  is then  used  to 
compute  the  net  PurCh~se re(:~uirements for  
the Par t .  Let ,  h be the  functioi J  that  
re turns  the Purchase  rec, u i rements  ~:~iven 
the necessar~ data .  
Express ion  (3 .2 .2 .1 )  uses  the funct ion  h 
to complete  the  BDFL s~.,ecif ication for  
the  des i red  funct ion .  
[ us in~ record  in FREE-STOCKS 
w i th  PART-NO = PART-NO of 
PART-PROD-ST-SCH 
do 
h - -> PART-REQ-SUBSET ; 
re turn  PART-REQ-SUBSET 
od ] 
( :3 .2 .2 .1 )  
3.2 .3  FOR EACH TUPLE BLOCK 
Th is  funct ione; l  has  been  in t roduced  in the  
language to Permi t  P rocess in~ of  Pa i r s  of 
records  drawn f rom two datasets .  The 
c r i te r ion  for  the Pairing.{ of the  records  is 
ind icated  b~J the  user  ms he spec i f ies  the  
se lec tors  that  shou ld  have  match in~ va lues  
assoc ia ted  w i th  them.  An~:~ record  
( i r resPect ive  of dataset  it belon~;~s to) ,  
Example  7: ExPress ion  (3 .2 .3 . ] .0  updates  
the  master  f i l e  MAST b~J the  t ransact ion  
f i l e  TRANS.  
[ for  each  tuP le  TREC,MREC 
in TRANS,  MAST 
in ascendin~:~ < PART-NO,  ITEM-NO > 
do 
[ if ( nu l l  ( TREC )) 
then  
re turn  MREC 
e lse  
( QTY of MREC - GTY  of TREC ) 
- -> QTY ; 
re turn  < ITEM-NO : ITEM-NO of MREC , 
QTY : QTY  > 
fi ] --:::~ REC ; 
re turn  set  REC 
od ] 
(3 .2 .3 .1 )  
4. A TRANSLATOR FOR BDFL  
A mul t iPhase  t rans la tor  has  been  
imp lemented  to Permi t  automat ic  _~enerat ion 
of COBOL P ro-~rnms cor resPond in~ to BDFL  
spec i f i ca t ions .  The t rans la tor  has  been  
wr i t ten  in PASCAL  and is Por tab le .  
We Present  here  onl~.~ a sketch~m descr ip t ion  
of the t rans la t ion  al .~orithm. The deta i l s  
can  be found iI~ [MAL81] .  A descr ip t ion  of 
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the meJor  s teps  it. the  t rans la t ion  P rocess  
fo l lows :  
i. Each b lock  in the  spec i f i ca t ion  is 
assi~r',ed a unic~ue r'ame~ The un ieue  name 
choser, Permi ts  a s t .mP le  method -For 
deduc in . .#,  the  name o f  the  b lock  that  
cor,tains i t .  Hence ,  i t  i s  Poss ib ] .e  to  
reconst ruct  t, he  nested  s t ructure  o'P the  
BDFL  b locks  an~:~ t ime d,..I r i r,£~ the  
t rans la t ion  P roeess .  
i i .  The data - l ines  imp l ied  b~a the 
spec i f i ca t ion  ~re  ident i f ied°  To avo id  
Poss ib le  conf l i c ts  the  data - l ine  n~mes are  
made un ic~ue b~.~ addir',~-~ i-,ecessar~ Pre f i×es  
where  needed.  
The data  l ines  that  are  of in teres t  for  
the  PurPose  of t rans la t ion  can  be ~.~rouPed 
Jr, to two c lasses .  
- The data - l ines  that  represent  the  f low 
of i t , format ion at ~ ~ iven  leve l  of  
r ,es t i r '~ .  These  d a t~- .  1 :i. nes  are  
ider , t i f i ed  b~ Prov id in~J  ,~ dat  a . . l  :i. ne  
f rom the  source  o f  the  data  t,o the  
b lock  that  needs  i t .  The  data  needs  
that  do  not  have  the  co  r resPond i  n.~.~ 
source  a t  that  leve l  o f  the  nest : i .nd  
becomes  the  deta  need at  the  r ,e ; ' i ,  
h i .slhe r leve l .  
- The o ther  c lass  of data - l ines  dea ls  
w i th  the data - l ines  that  c~r  rw 
in fo rmat ion  f rom at, outer  b lock  to 
inner  b locks .  The Loop  express ion ,  
Condit ior ,  al ex~ress ion  and dataset  
mar' iPulat ior,  funct iona l  fo rms  th~i~t 
brir,.~ the need fo r  cons ideT ' in~i~ these  
data - l ines  are ~.~ss,..imed fo r  the ~'...,..irPose 
o f  th i s  s teP  to be respons ib le  ' f o r  
n, ak i r '~  r, ecessar . .w  mrev is io r ,  s to  cre~:~te 
these  data . . -1  ines .  
The data - l ines  that  do not  h~ve an~:~ source  
even  at the  hi,~hest leve l  represent  the  
in~'uJts to the  spec i f i ca t ion .  The outPuts ,  
usuall~:~ .~et de f ined  bu the re turn  c lauses  
in the outermost  b lock ,  
i i i~ Def ine  a d i rec ted  .s~ r a~:~h with  the 
exPress ion  r, ames  ,~s nodes  and the  
data - l ines  as (d i rec ted)  ~:~rcs. 
Topolo~:~ical iw sor t  the b locks  at each  
level  ( i .e. the b locks  that  are  contair, ed 
in a sin~,lle b lock) .  Rearrar,~e, at al l  
l eve ls ,  the b locks  in to  the i r  toPolo~J ica l  
o rder .  
The Purpose  of th i s  re -ar rar ,~ement  of the  
b locks  is to conver t  the BDFL  
sPec i f i ca t ion  descr ib ins~ the F, r ocess  i r,~i~ 
act iv i t ies  be in~ car r ied  out  it, Para l le l  
and d is t r ibuted  in space ,  in to  ~ 
computat ion  that  is to be car r ied  b~.~ ~i~ 
s ing le  P rocessor  and extends  in t ime 
ins tead  of space .  The toPo lod ica l  
o rder in~ of the  e×,~, r ass  ions Permi t  
seeuent ia l  execut ion  w i thout  ever  hnvin~! 
to  s tarve  fo r  data .  
iv, Tak i n~.~ adw~r,t a~.~e of the  a r ran~ement  
obta ined  in ( i i i )  above ,  deduce  the t~m.e 
90+" each  data - l ine~ Some of the  ru les  
used  fo r  deduc in~i l  ' t~lPes of '  the  d~iH,a-..l:i.ne 
are :  
- Data- l ine  receivin~.:.~ the resu l t  of  ~n 
ar i thmet ic  comPutat ion  is ass i~ned 
the t~Jee inte~.~er. 
.. Data - l ine  that  rece ives  a va lue  f rom 
another  data - l ine  is ~rouPed w i th  the 
donor  data - l ine  fo r  the ;,~ ,..i r,,~, o s e o f  
the i r  t~.ape deduct ion ,  
- An aPP l i ca t ion  of the P ro jec t ion  
funct ion  to the w~lue  on a data - l ine  
imP l ies  its t~:~F,e to be o ther  t h.::~,, 
sca la r .  
- A use  of record  const ructor  ;~nd set  
const ructor  revea ls  the t~n:~e of 
data - l ine  receivir '~ the va lue .  
• . A use  of dataset  maniPUl~:~tion 
funct iona l  fo rm a lso  revea ls  the t~.:n:.e 
for  t, he data - l ines  inc ident  to it and 
the d~rta- l ines ins ide  the b lock~ 
For  the data - l ines  of" t~aF, e record  and 
data -set  l i s t s  of the  "se lec tors '  
assoc ia ted  w i th  the  records  are a l so  
PrePared~ 
v0 Us in~ in fo rmat ion  co l lec ted  in ( iv),  
~.~er'e rate the  SCHEMA for  the DBMS° For  
th i s  PurPose ,  record-t:~n:~es are  de f ined  for  
inputs ,  outputs  and o ther  records  and 
datasets .  Bes ide  these  a few more  
record - t~mes  are  de f ' ined  to Per form 
housek  ee  P :i. n.~'~ chores .  
Based on the usa~.~;e Pat terns  (in the BDFL  
spec i f i ca t ion)  for  the data - l ines  of the 
tuPe  dataset  the  (CODASYL)  se ts  ore 
de f ined  in the  SCHEMA.  The de f in i t ion  of 
these  sets  is ~.:.~uided b~.~ the des i re  to be 
ab le  to fo rmat  the  dataset  as soon  as it 
is createcl, in a fo rm that  is conduc ive  to 
the  e;.'Ploitation b~ the functior, al fo rms  
for  dataset  maniP,.Jl at ior', to wh ich  the 
dataset  is des t ined  to be Put.  
vi. The COBOL code  is ~enerated  in the 
fo l low in~ fash ion .  
Each  b lock  resu l t s  in  ~ s e(:~uer',ce o f  
consecut ive  ParagraPhs  in  the  COBOL code .  
The  r ,eeessaru  code  to  'r,-r,' the  b lock  is 
Produced;  wh i le  PERFORM s ta tements  are 
in t roduced  to run the s , ,bord inate b locks .  
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50 AN EXAMPLE 
Fi~-I ~ 5 P res tents  the  overv iew o'f' 4~n 
examPle~ The  ex~.~mPle owes  i t s  or i~J in to  





model ~roO~ction startlschedule 






schedu le  
t 




and compute F,~rt 
reeui remer,ts 
Partl reeui r(ements 
I bmtCr he~ui r~z ment she
batche]J 
lad -l,"v,. 
Fi~.~o 5 : Overv iew of' a bus iness  d~t4~ 
P rocessin~:J aPP  i ic~{vL',ion 
Th is  example  conce  ¢'ns a m4~nu£~c tu r i n~.:.~ 
comPan~J  ens.~a.~-Jed in m~inuf'aciurin£~ a r~i~i~~(.:~ of, 
P roducts .  A marketab le  P rOduct ,  c~ l  led  
mode l ,  is  built:, o9  a numbe~' o9  Pa¢.ts L. hat  
the  oomPan~;~, e i ther"  P rocures  in the  markel~ 
or  P roduces  loca l  I~° To  £ac i l i ta te  the  
Produc~, ion ,  a ran.~~e o~ assembl ies  ,~re ,llso 
P roduced • These  assembl ies  do  int.o t, he  
Product ion  o9  the  mode ls  mnd are  .~,,rodueed 
or, lu when demand ar i ses°  
I t  is  des i red  to  ~utomate  the  Process  oF  
order  P lacement  ~:~nd cance l l~L ; ion  '£or L.he 
~,.art b~:~sed on  the  Pro jec ted  dem~{~r),.J £or  Lhe  
mode ls°  
I Pti!~t~{ r~Hi!~!i~tiirS~ii~h~ii!ict i°n starschedule I
Obtain for the ~art ~icked the in£ormation 
I about the free.stock in the inventories 
_ _ _  . . . .  
Fi~:~ 6 : The  deL .~i l s  For  net  ~..art 
re¢:~uireme0~L comPut<~I,io~, 
Here  we '.~n]~J Lii~ke t~,e det~i l s  o~ ~ Ful,cti.on 
I:.h aL; enab le% Lh,.., c~i~l cu  1 a t,.i oo  of" the  
re~:~u i rements  £or  the  var ious  ~'.~.~f"Li:~, Fi '~,,  
6 descr ibes ,  in  de l ,  a i l  ~ the  f ' l ow or  
in£o  rmai ,  i on  f rom the  funct ion  to  i t s  
sub 'Punct  : ions  and  bet ,  ween I, hem,  B i t s  o£  
th i s  sPec i  t " ic~rL: i .on have  a l  re~du been 
conver ted  to  BDFL sFec iF icat : i .ons  in  Sect io r~ 
3~ The  conso l idated  BDFL sPec i£ icat ,  i on  £or  
• the  funcL , : i . Jn  aPPe~-~rs in  F i : J0  7~ 
The COBOL P r o~.I r~:~m f"o r the  example  was  
~;enerated .  The  Pro£~ram was  ~bou L 2900 
l ines  lon~-~0 The  Pro~ram e×ecuted  cor rect l~  
• Pot  a l l  Lhe  dat, a i t  wa~s L,~'ied on,  
The  ~}~ene ra ted  COBOL Pro~.~r~i~ms show some 
un,:Jes i re~b I e t r,{~iL.s Loo.  Firstls'., the  
ob jec t  Pro~.~r~m s i ze  tends  to  be  la rde  even 
for. smal l  sPec. i f " i c~t ions ,  The  r~.~ti.o o£  the  
ob ject  Pro!~lram si.:,:e to  Lhe  source  BDFL 
s P e c :i. f' :i. c4~vt :i. o n s i ze  improves  ~s  Lhe 
aPP 1 :i. c4[~t ions  become more  invo lved  ,:~r,d 
comPle, ' .~. The  reason  fo r  the  undu lu  la r£~e 
COBOL code ,  ~vt; the  lower  end  of" the  
aPP l i ca t ions ,  l i es  in  the  '£~ct  t, haL  the  
~-~ener,:ivt, ed  Pro~Jra l f l  Lends  to  be  dominated  bu  
t .he  code  respons ib le  f 'o r  se t  L i  n~-I-uP the  
BBMS £or  i r imut  ~)rld ou I ,  Put  data .  The 
housekeemin~_~ chores  L,h~t 9 ind  the i r  
aPP l i ca t ions  in more  invo lved  Pro:,.Irams, a re  
a l so  Per£ormed in these  s imple  cmses  even  
thou,:~.~h the:~ do  not  9 ind  anw use  in these  
aPP l i ca t ions°  
A number  o f  mod i f i ca t ions  can  be  made to  
compact  the  !:;erie r s ted  code .  The  
comF.~Jct ion ,  bes ides  cut t ins~ the  run- t ime 
makes  Lhe  ~'~ro~ram read~ble0  
One 09  the  comPsct ion  s t ra te~ies  invo lves  
deleLin~-~ Lhe  'MOVE CORR'  s ta tements  that  
de~-~ 1 if-, records  w i th  no  coma~ior, £ ie ld ,  
Fur ther~ the  w~lues  o£  some o'F the  
ident i f ' i e rs  can  be  comPuted  st~tic~l l : -~ (a t  
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compi le  t ime)°  Thus  the unwarranted  
computat ions  and,  if des i red ,  these  
ident i f ie rs  can be com~lete l~ r.emoved f rom 
the Pro~z~rams • E l iminat ion  of  dead 
assi -~nment s a l so  is expected  to P rov ide  
much needed compact ion°  
B,~ assi~.Inin~ user  spec i f ied  names  to BDFL  
b locks ,  ~nd hence  to ~a r a~:~ r a;,q,s in the 
~enerated  ~ro~rams (at P resent  these  r, ames  
are  ~enerated  automat ica l  I~:~), the 
readabil:i.t~_~ c,~n be improved  fu r ther~ 
The use of data  base  currenc~:~-flow anal~:~sis 
on the l ines  of data - f low anal~:~sis [see 
e°~° AHU77]  is ex~,,ected to si~:~nificantl~:~ 
imProve  the Pro~:~ram e f f i c iencw~ 
The t rans format ions  [ IPTC76]  at the  BDFL  
level  ~'an be made to conver t  the 
spec i f i ca t ions  into a fo rm that  leads  to  
ef f i c ient  ob jec t  code  w i thout  aPfec.ti,~.:~ the 
mean in~ of the  s~.ec i f i c~t ion .  
[ for  each  set  in PART-PROD-ST-SCH 
wi th  same PART-NO 
do 
[ us in~ record  in FREE-STOCKS 
w i th  PART-NO :: PART-NO of 
PART-PROD-ST-SCH 
do 
[ in i t ia l  
( QTY  of FREE-STOCKS ) 
- -> FREE-QTY ; 
for  each  record  in PART-PROD-ST-SCH 
in ascendin~:~ START-DATE 
do 
[ if ( FREE-QTY > QTY of 
PART-PROD-ST-SCH ) 
then  
( FREE-QTY .. QTY of 
PART-PROD-ST-SCH ) 
- -> new FREE-QTY ; 
() - -> QTY  ; 
re turn  QTY  ; 
re turn  new FREE-QTY 
e l se  
(0) - -> new FREE-QTY ; 
( QTY  of PART-PROD-ST-SCH .-. 
FREE-QTY ) - -> QTY ; 
re turn  QTY ; 
re turn  new FREE-QTY 
f : i  ] - ->  QTY , new F:REE-QTY ; 
re turn  set  < PART-NO : PART-NO o'~ ~ 
PART-PROD-ST-SCH , 




od ] - -> PART-REO-SUBSET ; 
re turn  PART-REO-SUBSET 
od ] - -> PART-REQ-SUBSET ; 
re turn  set PART-REQ-SUBSET 
od ] 
Fis.~.7: An exam~le  of BDFL  smec i f i ca t ion~ 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
In th i s  Paper  a ~,~owerf'ul l anguage to wr i te  
the sPec i f i ca t ions  of bus iness  data  
Process in.~ act iv i t ies  ai..n ver ,  hi~ih leve l  
is de f ined°  The lan~ua~e is versat i le  
enough to be of use  in sPec i f~ in~ most  of 
the data  P rocess in~ aPP l i ca t ions  that  are  
of in teres t  to bus iness  or_~anisat ions .  
S ince  we a imed at P rovidin~.l a I an~ua~.~e 
that  eve~ a non-~ ro_~ rammin~ user  cnn 
ees i lw  learn ,  manw advanced i ssues  in 
swstem des ign ,  e..~ • except ion  hand l  in~:~, 
i n te~r i t~ check ing ,  reeover~ etc .  have not  
been ex~, lo red  ~et°  
The use of DBMS has  e l im inated  the need  for  
an exp l i c i t  desis~n of the data  base  for' the  
a~l i ca t ion .  The feas ib i l i t :~ of the 
lan~ua.~e and its convers ion  to a P rocedura l  
descr ip t ion  has  been  shown b~.~ actua l l~  
des i~n in~ and imP lement in~ the t rans la tor ,  
The Procedura l  rePresent~t lon  obta ined  
through automat ic  t rans la t ion  is st  P resent  
not  ver~ e f f i c ient  and wi l l  benef i t  b~ 
human in tervent ions  (sa~, to tune  the 
DBMS)°  We are,  however ,  conf ident  that  the 
e f f i c iencw of the  s~stem wi l l  improve  ~s 
our  unders tand in~ of the  s~stem matures  and 
most  certainl .w w i th  the ~.~vai labi  I it.~ of  
data - f low mach ines .  
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